
| Moving to Monongalia Co.
s Mr. and Mrs. Vf. A. Lawier will sore
next week from this city to Elmira,
near Morgantownwhere they will take

K. np their residence. Mr. Lawier owns
a coal mine there and for several weeks

[ has been located at the mine.
*

H For Mrs. Brown.
Mrs. Win. G. Brown, of Klngwood. is

the guest of Mrs. John Lee Coulter for
a lew days. Mrt. Brown is regent of |
ftba Kinswood chapter of the Daugh- j
ters of the American Revolution and
came at this particular time in order
WratteBd tfce meeting of the Colonel
John Evans chapter held this evento*at the horn of Mrs. McDeraott.
Mrs. Park Fisher entertained the
members of the chapter this after- j
noon with a tea. honoring Mrs. Brown, j
.Morgantown Post.

m

Fauley-Cox.
A pretty home wedding was solemnizedlast evening at the home of Mr.

apod Mrs. John D. Cox on the East side
when their niece, Miss Katharine Cox,
and Arthur C. Pauley, were united in
marriage. The Rev. j. E. Wells, of the
Diamond street II. E. church, officiat- i
etl at the marriage which was wit-!

4 nessed by relatives and intimate
friends.
S At the hour set for the ceremony
Miss Pauline t'ox. of Shinnston. a

cou3in of the bride, sounded the open- |
injg notes of the wedding march to '

which the wedding party entered. The
bride was attended by Miss Olive flood
of Shinnston. as maid of honor and
her little cousin. Miss Evelyn Johnson.
was flower girl. Master Robert Jobn'sonwas ring bearer and Wilbur Fait-

B ley, of Grafton, a brother of the groom.'
was his best man. '

The bride waf attired in a wedding
gown of white chiffon ovev white satin.
She carried a bouquet of bride's rases

and lilies of the valley. Mi-s Hood
wore a gown of grey georgette crepe
over pink, and carried pink rores.
Little Miss Johnson was attired ia a

pretty frock of white organdy and car-

ried a basket of pink sweet peas
Following the ceremony on informalrecc-ption was lieM when the bride

and groom received the he;.' wishes
» and congratulations of the guests. Mr.
and Mrs. Pauley went to Grafton today
to visit the former's parents and on

their return will reside temporarily u>

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cox. The
bride's traveling costume was a nuv\
bine coat suit with accessories iu a

x harmonizing shade.
Mrs. Fauiey is a daughter of the

late Dr. and Mrs. Grant Cox and for
several years lias resided with her
uncle. She is n young woman of much
personal charm and is popular among
a wide circle of friends. Mr. Fan icy
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fauiey.
of Grafton, and is located here where

^
he is employed with th« Fairmont
Mining Machinery company as dec-
trician. I
Among the out of town guests here

for the marriage were Mr. and Mrs.
» H. C. Fauiey and sons. Wilbur and Jacob.of Grafton, parents and brothers

of the groom: Mrs. Brock Cot and
daughter. Miss Pauline. of Sliinnston:
Hugh Thorn, ot Arnettsville. and .Miss
Olive Hood, of Sliinnston.

fc * *

To Give Play.!
Much interest ha:; been manifesto.!

" in- the Junior Class play "The Time
of His Life"' which will be presented
at the High school on March 21. rehearsalsfor which have been undo,
way for some time. James Carpenter
rakes the leading part in the play.

+ * m 0

With Miss Fleming.
The Mission Bund of the M. P. Templemeets tonight a: 7:50 o'clock at

the home of Miss Jennie M. Fleming
at 221 Fairmont avenue. Member,
are asked fo bring their knitting.

Sb * * * *

Dollar Social.
The ladies' Aid society of the FiraL

M. E. church held their annua! doll.ii
_ social last evening at the church socialrooms which was largely attendedby members an d their friend.-;. Ex- j
........ .

Severe Kidney Treaties
Yield to This Medicine

I wish to state that I have derived
?reat benefit from the use of Dr. Kil-
aoer's Swamp-Root. I was suffering
from kidney trouble and since taking
Swamp-Root have experienced decidedalleviation from pain. I believe
the preparation is very valuable in un*healthy conditions ot the kidneys, and
f do not hesitate to recommend it to
those suffering as I did.

Very truly vours.
MRS. M. CLEMONS.
2253 la. North Avenue.

Tune 13. IMS. Baltimore. Jld.
Subscribed and sworn to this ltUh

lay of June. 1916.
HOWARD A SWEETEN.

Vf,' .1"- Public.

I Letter to
! Dr. Kilmer &, Co{Binghamton^N. y

.

Prove What Swains Hoot Will Do For
Yoi.

Send ten cents to £>r Kilmer X. Co..
Singhamton. N. Y. tor a sample size
oottle. It will convmce anyone. Ycu
will also receive * booklet of valuable
Information, telling about the kidneys
end bladder . "Wlier. writing, be sure

t * and mention The West Virginian. Regular,medium and targe size bottles
for sale at all drug ? tores.

NEW BLOUSES
A group of spring models delineat- '

ing the newest Blouse Fashions, are
J. .0 be found at

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Corner Jackson and Monroe Streets.

Mrs. Minnie M. Martin.

i Bell-ans
Absolutely'} Removes*Indigestion! Druggists
Î fund mGcsjr it it fails. 2&j

- n
periences regarding the dollars which
they turned into the treasury were
related .causing much merriment. Refreshmentswere served during the
evening.

For Dr. Broomfield.
Honoring Dr. J. C. Broomfield. who

is home from a southern camp where
he had been engaged in Y. M. C. A.
work. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sherwood
entertained at dinner last evening it
their .home c,i Rhea Terrace. The
dinner followed an all day sewing
party when Mrs. Sherwood and other
women of the church entertained the
Vigilant Circle of King's Daughters
who were engaged in Red Cross work.

Circle Meets Tonight.
The Isabella Thobum Circle of the

First M. E. church meets tonight at j
8 o'clock at the church. Members!
are urged to .-mend.

Easter in Washington.
Mrs. Mason V.'ood leaves xomorros-;

for Washington. D. C.. where she ill i
visit relatives. She will be Joined at J
Easter by her son. Mason Wood, who j
is in school at Winchester. Va.. and j
they will socrid several days in the j
capital riEn route to Washington
Mr«. Wood will visit her sister. Mr*, j
Mrs. Allen Russell in Keyser. W. Va. I

a *

To Have Exchange.
The Women's Missionary society of .

the M. K. church. South, will hold an j
exchange tomorrow morning in the j
windows of C'oogle's clothing store on ;

, Main street. Cakes, pies, bread, etc..
will be on sale.

i ..,1li PPRSDMAl c
,

!l .Z _ii
Miss Emma Snider, who is spending!

the winter with her aunt. Mrs. F. H.J
Shields, in Clarksburg. is spending!
several days with Iter parents. Mr.'
and Mrs. Jacob Snider

Mrs. John P. Barry, who had been
a patient in the West Perm Hospital,
in Pittsburgh where she recently iin-j
dervrnt an operation for goitre, has
returned to her home at Edgemont.
Mrs. I". S. Fleming leaves tomorrow1

for Washington. D. w-here she;
wiil spend several weelcs with her
daughters. Mrs. S. V. Mannings and
Mis- Virginia Lee Fleming, the lat-
rer having recently entered school.
: here.

Bern, to Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Davis.theirhome on Green street, a!
daughter. She has been named Jane!
Fishe Davis.
William Sch imm el who has been ;

i'l of typhoid fever at" the home oi,
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.j
Schiramel. is improving.
George Gould, of "West Alexander.!

Pa who was called here by the death 1

of his so for. Mrs Fanny Shore, has'
returned home.

Mrs. r. W. Finnell and daughter.
Mrs. Page Gibbons, of Morgantoivtt.
were visitors in the city Wednesday.

Miss Rose Watson is ill of grip at

her bom" at Smithtown.
Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Parker have

moved from tne sna»

apartments on Jackson and Monr>streetlo property the.. recently p:>r
clia- ed from A. B. K:>on at 622 Monroe
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is in France according to a card r»cefrsdyesterday by bis father which
simply stated "I have arrived safeiy"
followed by bis -address. Abbott left
there several weeks ago with the
prospect of being in France shortly.

DON! BE BILIOIIS
HEADACHY, SICK |
OR CONSTIPATED

ENJOY LIFE! LIVEN YOUR LIVER
AND BOWELS TONIGHT

AND FEEL GREAT.

WAKE UP WITH HEAD CLEAR,
ewAUAAu CU/CCT DDC ATU
O ! wmnv#n ^.w «

RIGHT, COLD GONE.

Take one or two Cascarets tonight
ar.d enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.'
Wake up feeling grand, your head will
be clear, your tongue clean, breath
sweet, stomach regulated and your liv-
er and thirty feet of bowels active.
Get a box at any drug store now and
get straightened up by morning. Stop
the hvadache. biliousness, tad colds
and bed days. Feet fit and ready for
work or play. Cascarets do not gripe,
sicken or inconvenience >011 the nex'
day like salt®, pills or calomel. They're
fine!

Mothers should give a whole Cascaretanytime to cross, sick, bilious
or 1 evensn cm.oren oecs'is-? . »i»

acr thoroughly anrl can not injure.
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For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
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Pretty Neckwear is Half the Makingof the New Frock or SuitN'ow«tn^lr / nllaru. 50c to 54.50.
Vestees. eGor;ette or Cotton. 50c to $2.00.
Satin Collars. 59c to $2.25.
Piquet Collars and Cuff's. 50c. $1.00 and $1.50.
<"r<»pp-<ie Chin» Tigs. 50c.

March Centers 1
Displays of W<

Notable groups of apparel are <

demand.whether the decision is bt

i

;
V

.. /

Separate Skirts
They are indispensable in the complete

Sprins wardrobe. Newest spring models in
Taffeta.striped and plaid patterns, beautifulcolorings. Some pleated, some with yokes.new effects in pockets, etc.

Priced S7.50 to $2:2.50.

I.
.

1°" ve

Hundreds of Bea
Smart lisere sailors or large pokes, granil

straw mushrooms or pokes, new high poke
flower :" * : ! or Springlike brightnes

(New Mi

Safety First in Sprii
With the present increased cost of all shoes

uiarjv ia'.Kui i-iu' iu vurt uui (iciiruuB uui» ouvi

nation *i4e reputation foi quality and workm;

originality and style.

Our spring itoek no* includes an unusual c

shapely and comfortable shoes, oxfords and pum]

Summer wear. They ar rrady for your inspect

" Prices begin at 55.00 and go to 512.00.

Records for
Have You He;

There's a Long, Long Trail John McCormac

May Time Walt* Astoria Orchesti

Dinor-h.Shadow Song Galii Cur

Roamin' in the Glo&min' Harry Laud*

It's nice to get up in the Mornin*
Harry Laud*

Gems from Very Good Eddie . .Victor Chori

Gams from "0, Boy" Victor Chon

For Tour Country and My Country ..Wistc

r .

Fashion Interest' I
omen's Suits, Co.
especially featured in these sections th
>unded by price or no limitation in ex]

EASTEI
Are Women's First Concern.

pers taking advantage of the super
"V ... Amino
IN civ) LclIlO* glCVC pi

. Most noticeable are the tailore
Gabardine, Serge, Silvertones. Twe

Misses* Suits in Gabardine. Ser
peplums. tunics as distinguishing f
Eton Jackets, S22.50 to $-50.00.

Stylish Stout Suits.just as srn

sizes iO1/^ t0 46V-:- Prices $39.50 to

Spring Coats
Models At Their

Coats that present all the sue

assembled now in absolute comple
effects.double collars.cloth with
belts. The season's most wanted s

Complete range of prices, $1

Crepe de Chine Blouses
$3.50

A particularly pleasing assortment of
pretty no*? :Ts in white, flesh and peach, etc.

Georjet e Blouses In the most desirable
new styltfe and colors.56.75 up.

1:
11

The New Hats
Take Many Original Turns

try case, every display table holds som

of interest, for its newness, distinctie
piality, and the prices throughout, eve
rv fine hats, are such as to invite imm
choosing.

lutiful Hats at $5.00
Hits of matronly dignity for older womer

s. fine straws with flower trimmings,
s. Hats for children SI.25 up.

llinery. 2d Annex)

rag Shoes [£W**g
we considtr it parcie- If 1-1^

3 merchandise as has
' l:< ?'l =>

unship as well as for

ollection ol handsome.
~j&p /

35 for early spring and N^v J&p * 1
ion.
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ird These Played?
:k Mooallsht Waltzes Bohemi

a Cn the Garden Rodehearer and Mrs. Acl

ci 5*11 On Billy Sunday Choi

sr llbtrty Bell Peerless Quar

uoof Boy Harlan & Peerless Quar
»r

Ororsy Waters Hawaian Guiti

liberty Loan March Sousa's Ba

18 Valse Bluerte Heif

in Funta Flanders Lieut Rice-Bi
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Your Children*«iGiitfit is Here. , «
W

Coats, Dresses. Shoes, Hats, I I
vJgSM

rloves. Hosiery.everything.
..

'* p|g8§1
v v..

Jpoo <uur new i

ats and Frocks S|
11

at stan din readiness to meet every

l SUITS 1
I I

I t
the Suit Section is busy with .shop-" ?
ior selections of the early displays..
te. in a wide range of variations: ,*

d style m Poiret 1 wills, lricotine,
>ds. and Jerseys.
. e. Poiret Twill with over collars;
eatures. Prince Chap. Pony and B|g,
art as the smaller-sized garments,
$59.50. ,-^taBI
for Women' |
Best For Easter

II '' 'VM
V 11-^1cesgful style-theme of Spring are tt |g

oness, straight lines, full sweeping '«J|jsilk top collars, wide and narrovf U '%
lades. Many are half silk lined
up II

Spring Dresses "1||
Correct in style. In fabric and in detail.

Streetand af'ernoon dresses of clerer
fashioning. Serses and Jerseys in smart
tailored effects, t'csilard and Georgette and It-;
a vide variety of styles in Taffeta and Cr«p« « »
do Cliine.
Unusual ones it 725.00 to $35.00. .C'jM

--J- |t^
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Your Chance BB
to Help the |yj|

Food Conservation mast play II
r3(g a vital part in this war. To ij|9H

T_ r~ those of as who mast stay at
i t? home, it offers the best possible** _|Lt||

opportunity to discharge onr J®
p rsonal duty to our heavily- vjH
burdened government. It ena- ;?Ta

tF A bles ns to feel that we are truly' v |J
'yd nelping the fighters fight.

^ 19
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A shipment jast receired. -

"Tjlj||
French Kid Glares in QfV, f'

Tan aid Bro-wn with contrasmcj I

tet stitching, $3.00.
Washable Suede Gloves,

us White, $3.30.
. Self Stitched Tan and IJuomIS

a,a Kid Glorea $2.00.
etz Kaiser's Silt Gloves, Blac&fi

White, Gray. 75c. $3-15, Cafcggjl
"T S1.50. i

t
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